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LTON LYNCH1N STARTS
Deputy Captures,
Governors hear
Thardingspeech

J 0. P. Executives Guests
'at Marion Home of

Their Nominee.

CONSERVATION URGED

Senator Advocates More Fed-

eral Aid in Saving National
Resources of the West.

14 STATES REPRESENTED

i Nnm- -.... in tinces in ratty; aii invucu
to G. A. It. Picnic.

itTrtx ru n Aittr. at. -- More

. .1. .niir.n'u no! mi rn

publican Governors.
Thfl nomlneo pictured tho western

rnuntrv as ft wonderland, holding

preat
many

value
uuus

in tho present poriod of
food noriaB aim oubB" V , ,

. nimAt nnrvtrft

. .I I ,t lnnflfl.CbilUUlVU ivejvv
Quote Hooc vclt.

Quoting Theodore KoosevcUs

nsr flexUre d on, ot tho greatest tnsKs

i. AfrA-n.- l hv Hnnunvfl I
and neglected since tno acmocraia
c&mo Into power.

"We have come to an era, said
Senator Hardin, "when further de-

velopment attended by both recla-
mation and contervatlon, which go

In an Important and
urgent problem.''

Fourteen tatci were represented
la tho Hat of visitors, which Included
tot only covet r.ors. but sevoral
former governors and gubernatorial
nominees. Their reception was timed
for shortly before noon, and after
the. senator's speech tho cntlro party
wis Invited gutett. at a.G. A. It.
flcnlc.

Among the state executives who
itcep'ed Invitations to attend wcro
two of Senator Harding's opponents
for tho presidential nomination, Gov-
ernors Frank O. Lowdcn of Illinois,
ma William C of Fcnnsyl-unl- a.

DIERS REPULSE 200

iiuhlx Hi lliivi- - it u
rrvtcn at tommNsnry in west

Virginia.

U'TT.T.TAMCriXT 11' If, A,,r 11
An attack of 500 men, believed to
have been directed at tho commts-wr- y

of the Howard Colliery com-ran- y

or the homes of Superlndon-aen- t
It V Ingham nnd L. L. Tlnsley,

near by at Chattaroy, near here,
ai broken up by eight United

states Infantrymen this morning,
ordlng to reports reading here.

Tho attacking party formed on
loth nldes of tho mountain on which
Cnat'a'oy is located, It Is reported,
and marched In concert on tho col-
liery. The Infantrymen, a detach-
ment of the troops which were re.
iy iy crnt into mo strike zone from
8 ' o. ......

hft Mrl unil wrvnA- J WIVII Wirt,. (, V.M

into the woods.

SO Killed, 100 Injured

MEXICO CITY Atnr. 31 Flftv
v turn luu llljmi-i- i

rallwy v.rec near Cludad
lC:Orl.1. .tain rr. ,,

S thh city Mist of tho victims
rr1 b"nR transported to"Mdalajara Among them, how--

rP Uvo w men nit threo chl-rrc-

who worn mmh
!I!MT'mmro fnmllles.

THOUGHTS TO
THINK ABOUT

if V ,
c,a"-,1- columns.

In the classlflcd-- fo;
B?nT WANTS IT.

"rtv .,", .vacant blnees prop,
the cCl'dn, the ",nrket """"I
vertlT' i?VB, rfal r,tat0 to BC.
coort . I T "'cretlvcnesa Is not

aif. 'nanrhlp,
?our uSVaiUhBnt,,A'18 opcn for

Btart toda'and um them.
Call Oeage 6o--o

Woman Charged
in Man's Death;
Hearing Begun
OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 31.

Tho preliminary hearing of Mlsn
Mary Hamlet, charged with man-
slaughter In connection with tho
death of A. I Roca here Aug. IS,
when the car sho was driving Is
alleged to havo struck Roca's car
and caused his death, was begun
hero this r.ftcrnoon, and after tho
taking of testimony by several
witnesses, was continued until to-

morrow morning.
A coroner's Jury placed tho

blame for the accident and death
of Itoca on Miss Hamlet. Tho tes-
timony tended to show Miss
Hamlet was driving her car at .10
to 40 miles an hour whllo Itoca
was said by witnesses to be driv-
ing at not moro than 15 miles an
hour.

Damage suits totalllng nbejiit
J 03,000 liave been filed sttolrikt
Miss Hamlet by MrH. Roca, who
nbka (51,000 for tho death of tier
husband, $10,070 personal dam-
ages and $1,350 for tho damage to
the Itoca motor car.

TENNESSEE HOUSE

FAILS TO CONCUR

Does Not Agree With Sen-

ate in Ratification
for Suffrage.

STRIKE JOURNAL ENTRY

Point of Order Is Lost and
Motion Carries; Count Is

47 to 42, 20 Absent.

NASHVILLB, Tcnn., Aug. 31.
Tho TonnCMeo house of representa-
tives with a iiuorum present for the
first tlmo flnco Auguirt 20, expunged
from Its Journal today all record of
ratification of tho Buffrago amend-
ment and voted 47 to 21, with 20
not voting, to non-conc- la. tho
action of tho senate In ratifying.

Shortly after tho houno convoncd
It becamo evident that the

a majority of whom
havo been In Alabama on a filibuster
for moro than a week, wero in the
majority through failure of
of the suflrago mcmber to arrive In
time, Willi clock-llk- o program, tie
antls proceeded to put through tl'rplan of attempting to undo what
was done on August 21, when rati-
fication wnn accomplished.

Motion Carried.
Tho first step wan a motion to ex-

punge from the Journal of that day
all rcforcnec to tho proccdlngs upon
tho suffrage ratification resolutions.
After this wan carried 47 to 37 with
fix not voting, motion was made nnd
carried that a certified copy of tho
resolution, the original of which Is

In tho hands of tho senate, bo
spread upon the juUinul.

Iteprescntatlvo Rlddlck, floor
leader of tho ratlflcatlonlxts, made
tho point of order that thu resolu-
tion who out of the hands of tho
houso and now a part of tho fedoral
constitution through proclamation of
Secretary of State Colby. He was
overruled by speaker Walker.

Tho !mtio by a viva voce vote
then added a motion to reconsider Its
previous action upon the revolution.
Motion w.i then made nnd carried to
non-conc- in tho action of tho
senate in ratifying tho ratification
resolution.

In tho course of tho dlscuiulon in
tho legality of tho action of tho
houwo In considering, Representative
Itlddlck read a letter from State's
Attorney General Thompson In which
tho lator expressed tho opinion that
reconsideration of tho resolution was
ImposBlblu. slnco tho houso had

ratified It nnd Governor
nober's had certified to Secretary

Colby this action by both house and
senate.

Governor Roberta declined to
make any statement tonight as to tho
effect on tho house'n action, saying
that tho matter was a purely legal
one nnd In tho hands of Attorney
General Thompson.

Action of the house Is not taken
seriously here, ns tho genernl opin-
ion prnvalln that legality or illegality
of ratification will bo decided upon
the record certified to Washington
by Governor Robert.

would not
state tonight whether they expect to
mnko an effort to havo tho Benate,
which voted to ratify 25 to 4, to re-
verse tho action.

Poles and Russians
to Talk Peace Again

Hy The Awmclated Pr..
WARSAW, Aug. 31, Uoth tho

Polish anil Russian soviet delegates
plan to resume tho pence negotia-
tions within a year, probably nt
Riga, Letvla, says ft wireless mes-
sage from Minsk tonight.

UPHAM STAUNCH

IN HIS DENIALS

Senate Committee Probes
Fail to Shake Stand

on City Quotas.

THREE MILLION IS LIMIT

Treasurer Declares Party Will
Curb Collections; Unaware

of Some Collections.

PR0P0GANDA JS REVEALED

Britten Cliargcs Wee Fiction
Story a League Boost and

Backetl by England.

CHICAGO, Aug. 'fl. Republican
finances wero again under sorutlny
of tho sennte committee Investigat-
ing campaign expedltures today.
Will Hnyi, l'red Upham nnd other
narty leaders found occasion for fur

ther denial of Governor Cox's charges
that u $15,000,000 fund was being
raised, and offered the committee
leads dlrcctod toward the democratic
coffers.

Questioned by Democrat.
Mr. Upham, as treasurer of the

republican national committee, was
questioned at great length by Sena-
tors l'omcrcne and Reed, democrats,
who elicited from him information
that the congressional and senatorial
campaign committees of tho party
had budgets totalling $700,000 In
addition to the moro than $3,000,000
budget appearing In Chairman Hays'
testimony yenterday. At Senator
Reed's request Mr. Upham read a
table of state quotas which tho wlt-ne- ra

said he made up 14 months bo-fo-

Senator Harding was nominated.
This table totalled $4,401,500, but
Mr. T'pham explained ho had no de-
sire to collect moro than $3,000,000
of this amount.

Senator Reed did not shake Mr.
Upham's denial that ho had no
knowledge of the city quota list
which Governor Cox read In his
speech at Pittsburgh last week. Tho
questioning by tho Missouri senator
finally led to tho point whero Mr.
Upham said ho did not know how
much of the various state quntaa was
assigned to particular localities. Ho
said he knew of only two city finan-
cial directors of ,tho party In tho
country, ono each In Chicago and
Xew York, but ho "hoped thero wcro
a lot more."

Never Saw Quota.
"I never Haw a quota for any city

In the United States," aid Mr. Up-
ham: "I assigned only the state
quotas and how theso wero sub-
divided by tho sin to organizations
was none of my affair,"

"No, but you aro responsible for
them In law, fact and conscience, so
long as these subdivisions wcro mado
by agents of your commltteo and so
long ns thcBe agents did nothing
criminal In carrying out your sys-
tem," rejoined Senator Reed.

Senator Reed then argued there
was no way to limit tho amounts
that might be collected in any ono
state, and Mr. Upham retorted that
ho "would stop them before they
got to $3,000,000."

Mr. Upham agreed with Senator
Pomerene that It was both possible!
and probablo largo sums would bo
raised In industrial centers by either

CONTINUED ON I'AOK TWEIA'R

COAL STRIKE IS IMMINENT

"Ttlplo Alllnnre" Ibu'liH Up Demands
or llritMi .MliUTh.

LONDON, Aug SI. A utrlko of
the British coal miners seemingly
was brought nearer tiday by a reso-
lution passed by the "trlplo nlllancii"
comprising tho railroad men, tlio
transport workers and tho miners,
supporting the claims of tho miners.

It was decided by tho meeting to
tomorrow to consider

the further policy of the nlllance.

Anthrax at McAlcster
I lirvuo ill licit i nil uui.n.

special to th. World
McAUCSTETt. OkH. Aug. 31.

Pittsburg county's second outbreak
of anthrax look a turn for tho worst
during last night and this afternoon
nnd when tho toll was reckoned Dr.
V. V. S. Moore, veterinary hern In
charge of the fight, estimated that
tho scourgo had, In the threo weeks
that It has been raging, taken closo
to $16,000 worth of cattle nnd horses.
Combined efforst of state and county
officials aro being brought to bear
and ollrged failure on tho part of
sovoral farmers In the Infested terrl-tor- y

to thus causing a
sudden spread after It was thought
the outbreak was under control, will
bo prosecuted according to tho

In charge.

Am.rlean Legion mtetlnt Wedneaday
nltht. City llall. AdvU

D

McKenzie
H

Hfnshaw Asks
Wet Attitude
From Harding

CHICAGO, Otlg. 31 Virgil
Hlnshaw.arhnlrman ot tho prohi-
bition mtUonal commltteo, today In
a letter asked tho ropubllran
party for Senator Harding's at-

titude on tho liquor question.
Writing to Will Huys, Mr. Hln-sha- w

said:
"1 nolo in your testimony be-

fore tho sonato commltteo you
undertake to provo Cox will havo
tho support of tho liquor clement.
Shall tho public infer from this
thnt Harding, If elected, can bo
depended upon to uso his lntlucnco
ngalnst un Increnso of alcoholic
content In bovcrages? All dry
citizens aro nnxlous to know tho
rcul facts."

Mr. Hlnshaw said ho expocted
to confer with Mr. Hays to-

morrow.

COX AGAIN SAYS

HAYS TALK FALSE

Declares Statement That
G. 0. P. Limits Contri-

butions Is Untrue.

'CAUGHT IN OWN TRAP

Governor Cannot Believe a
- Single Word Coming From

Republicans' Chairman.

Cox Runs Up to Form,
Comments Will . Hays

CHICAGO, Aug. 31. "Candi-
date) Cox runs true to form and
hla statements ngaln are false"
said Will H. Hays, republican na.
Governor Cox's statement mado at
Columbus.

'Tho sonato commltteo has tho
evidenco and tho records which
iTieak for themselves," Mr. Haya
said. "These show that thuro
havo been 12.3SD Individual men
and women who havo contributed
ilnco the convention with w nver-ng- o

contribution of $82.11 each.
Klght of theso are over $1,000
and none over $1,500. During
tho approximately 10 months bo.
foro tho convention thero was
18,151 separate contributions."

"Of thero 18,515 contributors
there wcro 39 who gave moro than
$1,000. after tho limit was sug-
gested and two gave moro than
$1,000 beforo tho rule was sug-
gested. Tho average contribu-
tion of the wholo 18,515 was
$09.13. This makes a total of
30,104 contrlbutlono with an aver-
age of $92.30 coming from all
states. Candldato Cox runs true
to form and IiIh stalemcntfl again
aro false."

COLIS13UM, Fair Grounds,
Ohio, Aug. 31. Govornor

Cox, democratic candldato for pres-
ident, speaking at tho Ohio stato
fair this afternoon, discussed farm-
ing boforo a crowd of about 12,000
people, nnd also touching upon the
lengun of nntlons.

Telling of starving condition! in
Russia, Germany. Austria and other
war-rlddc- n Huropcnn countries, and
the threatened spread of bolahe-vls-

the governor said Gorniany
hnu not gono to work, "because no
indemnity has been fixed," and that
franco has not returned to nor-
mal, "apparently until sho gets her
Indemnity."

COLUMUUB. Ohio. Aug. 31.
Governor Cox, In a statement to-

day, declared a "absolutely untruo
and falso" statcmento uttrlbuted to
Will H. Hays, chairman of tho re-

publican national committee, boforo
tho sennto subcommittee! Investi-
gating carnpulgn expenditures, that
It wns not the policy of the re-

publican committee to obtain con-

tribution.! in oxcrm of $1,000.
Governor Cox again referred to

what purported to he an official
document issuod by tho republican
commltteo to prove his assertion.
Tho document referred to by the
govornor Is alleged to have been Is-

sued twu dnj-- nftcr Senator Hard-Ing'-

nomination at Chicago, by
Treasurer Upham.

"Contrasting this- official docu-
ment from the republican ,"

Governor Cox said, "with
tho statement Mr. Iays yeKerday
mado under oath, I cannot bellov
a slnglo word ho says on tho sub-Jcc- t.

That ho has been caught in
his own trap Is evident."

Tho governor declared that a '
trtato chairmen should bo sum-
moned by the commltto to bring nil
documents relating to money rais-
ing with them. "Tho spotlight

CONTINUKD ON I'AOH TWKLVK

FUGITIVE TAKEN,

SKIATOOK SCENE

Principal in Sensational
Renter Murder Case

in Law's Toils.

DREW A LIFE SENTENCE

Was Convicted Here in 1912
in Long Drawn Out Case;

Others Wcro Involved.

BROKE GOVERNOR'S PAROLE

Released Year Ago After Serv-

ing Seven Years; Suspected
as a Bootlegger.

Guy McKenzie, ono of tho princi-
pals In tho sensatlounl Router mur-
der raso of 1912, sentenced for this
crlmo In October of 1912 to servo a
Ufo sentence In tho stato penitentiary,
pardoned about a year ago by Gov-
ernor Robertson and who later vio-
lated his parole, wns captured Tues-
day night at Sklatnok by Deputy
Sheriff John Kills and is being hold
In the Tulsj county Jail for tho war-
den at the stato prison, whero it is
probable McKenzie will go to servo
out tho remainder ot his sentenco,

McKoftzlo wns arrested In Sklalook
on a chariso of carrying concealed
weapons.

Alleged n llootleggvr.
Investigation found he had' In his

porsesnlon a flvo passenger liutck
which it Is thought Is n stolon car.
In tho ear wcro found flvo sacks of
sugar, nbotit $50 worth of gtoceries,
a ten gallon keg which smelted
strongly of corn whisky, flvo five-gall-

water bottles and sovoral gal-
lon bottles, all of which also (imellod
of corn whisky. Kills Immediately
notified Sheriff James Woollcy that
ho had caught a bootlegger, but
when Wooley w.ilked Into thenllegod
bootlegger's cell ho Immediately
recognized the man ns McKonzIo,
despite an eight Inch beard anf: other
disguises. "I would never havo
recognlzo.il him," Woollny declared,
"If It had not oeen for tho fact that
previous to his Imprisonment 1 was
well acquainted with him."

Sheriff Woolloy said McKenzie in
timated that ho had picked the liquor
business because It was tho infest.
Woolley believes McKenzlu had Just
disposed of a car load of liquor In
Sklalook and wns stocking up with
provisions for his plant.

Woolloy ciinniieni,
"His still Is probably locateil in

tho heart of the Osago hills," Wool- -

CONTINUKIl ON I AUB ISkliVKH

DAVIS MAY TAKE STUMP

Amerloin Ainbnssnilnr In loridon
TnlUh of .Speaking Tour In SupiKirt

of Oixj Precedent si Drawback

NRW YORK, Aug. 31. John W.
IJtftla, 4lll0llcull ltlllb(linailol III Iull- -
don, conferred wth democratic lend-

ers hero today regarding tho ty

of his taking tho stump for
fox and Roos!Vlt.

Following tho conference. Senator
Harrison Mississippi, chairman of
tho democratic speakers- - burtnu,
said .Mr. Davis was anxious to enttr
Ihe campaign fight but was dolcrml
by a question of propriety.

Senator Harrison mid Mr. Davis'
scruples am basnil upon tho fact that
thero Is no precedent for nuch a
course on the part of ,i high ranking
American diplomat.

After conferring with Senator
Harrison, Governor fhnrP: H.
Urough of Ark-msn- s announced ho
would tako the stump for Cox and
Roosevelt In Maine, Maryland, Wost
Virginia nnd Kentucky.

The first campaign Ail.ltntH of
Governor llrough will be delivered
at I.ewlston Maine, tumorrow even-
ing, It was announced.

THE WEATHER
TfLS.I, Aut 31 -- Miilmum 03, minimum 70;

kmiIi wlndd, rlrjr
OKUUOVH: M1r.fviij tl llwtto and ewlff.

Tbofidar unmUM.
xMANMS unIIW, priiiMjr Iwil

liyr.m, cool b norUi ami miUil pxtuw,
TaursUr ri4iiMr uc.rtt!t1

tti liirft.
OKLAHOMA riTY. Au OlUhnBl

City. wl: fimbria, looJ; kutfialwr. rouih, ffrry.
fa irt I'anra dir. fair. RttWrii lair, awlit; la
plant; Nrallrk. fwi; Wuhl a rrwUIr, N'eatM, K

fair Ntft!'al Kifnlia timl. rlmUM, roifi:
Miami, tl K"l Tieenlah. fM, but imi.
ftiUati, I 'M but duitr; I KiUtli. Alk , lair.

fchaios, I'M, llo.dnillll? tiry l4; llrAlai-Ur- .

mwldf, nut, cm! liur.cl, iwl, Purraa,
muddy: Ilullori. I""t. rouih In plat; nauriaa,
fair; Itran, f.l PnuUiwul. tlilckaJia, fair.

lair. AHui. mldjr In rlarea, Uatm. fair,
llltbtlr ruilh. rrtdfrlrk. fair; Hut: Fl Rn vM,
liririgrpiiri. tw1, lljd-o- . VM- Wctoo, lair, mudly
In plarra, Mk Cltjf. raurry '(lh..l: flvy, inb.
Knld, fair, muddy In plaiia Al.a. widdTj rh.nA.
fair, IhhIki CUr. Kan, food. Uiwral illrrrUao from
Oklahoma City and uA rout Ui be tollovftL

Today' twal ttantt.
Mtrtlnf, Carton Jt, burlripal audltotnm,

t p m.
HoUry club luncheon, 7. VI. C. A. rafeterU. 12.11.

Marine Act Means Breaking
of More Than 20 Treaties

lly The, AmOi lalcd Titan
WASHINGTON, Aug. 31. A com-plet- e

examination by the state de-

partment of uomitli'rclnl treaties to
which the United Mutes Is n signatory
ban revoaled that between 24 and 27
(f such pnetM may have to be abro-
gated under tho new merchant ma-
rine act, It was said tunlKht by de-

partment offlcluts.
Section 31 of tho merchant marine

.irt requires the president wlfhln 90
days, or by September 3. to glvo
formal nollco in foreign govern-
ments having commercial treaties
with the I'nltud Stntes thnt tho
American government Intends to re-

voke any ctulntH ot the cnnw'nUon.i
which proent the giving of prefer-
ential treatment In Americans or
American ships. Officials oxpressod
the belief Inday Hint the entire

of tho trentles would result
from sucn a nollco ot mo presuieni,
ns It Is not thought other nations
will consent to tho amendment nt
treaties In order to etiablo tho United
States to discriminate ngalnst their
own commerce nnd shipping.

There aio 10 treaties which nro
considered ns specifically falling

STRIKE CONDITION

SLIGHTLY BETTER

A Few Subways Are Used
During Rush Hours in

New York Strike.

BUSES ARE JAMMED

Two Killed and Scores Aro
Injured in Collisions

and Traffic Jams.

NEW YORK, Aug, 31. Ulovated
and Ktihway service on tho Ilrook
lyn Rnpld Transit syslotii, crlpplci
by a strike of sovnrnl thousand cm
..I ...... lrt,r.,-'ii.o.- l Imlnv. Th,
public scrvlco commission reported
ft low trains operating iiiiiiiik m:
rush hour, but no attempt wns madu
to oporato surface cars.

Nearly 1,200 buses wero In opera-
tion.

Federal Judgo Mayer, legal ens- -

toenail or me company. wua un-
moved from his position of refus-
ing to ngrco to arbitration unless
permitted to scale down any wngo
awards ho thought the company un- -

ablo to pay.
Two persons were killed and

- I I iaJ.i, In rrtll lulnnH liA,

tween vehicles and falls from crowd- -

ed buses.

Wire Flashes
DtJllI.IN. Auit. 11. All Dublin morn-In- e

nnwiparira havo ralae.1 lhlr prlea lo
I ctnta ijjcl Ilia avanlna- - papara lo 1 canla.

PAItKIN Ark., Ar II- - nra hfra
liurnM 17 bnalnraa lioii- -. rjaultlrut

In R Inaa lalllnatM lo lia 1100,000. Tlia
cauta of the (Ira la unknown.

WNt)ON. Auk. SI Th wors.rn at
Milan. Italy, liave aliil many foriorlra,
vlolantly rjrctlnir th nfr. aaM n

Tflenraph dlipatch from that city
today.

KANi'AH CITY, AuT. II. Walker I.a,
negro, convicted of atUeklrm whllo
woman In Independence, Mo., laat June,
wan today acnlenced lo be harmed Kept
30, 1J0.

WABIIINOTON, Aut--. II Announce-
ment of tho population of MuaUogeo,
Okla., which waa lo have been made at
3 o'clock tonight, haa been deferred by
the cenaua bureau until 10.10 a, m. to.
morrow.

HOUSTON, Teiaa, Aug. II. The cotton
alilpploi aeaaon waa opened her loday
with Ihe aalllsg of th 1'nlla.t Htalea
HhlppliiK board ateamer Montgomery to
Havre, Kance. with 11,119 balea of cotton
uonilgned by llouaton flrma.

VVABHINOTON Aug ll.Hrlc. tlen.
ilenrge Harnett, formerly major general
, omtnandant of the marina corpe, haa
been algnd lo duly at Han Prnnclaeu
aa aenlor ofU'er of tho corpa, on Ihe
Pacific coaat Hecretary XJinlela announced
today.

BAN ritANClSm Aug. II Tho prince
of Walaa. who haa arrive.! at Honolulu
aboard II. M. H llenown. will return to
England throufh Ihe Panama canal, II
wna e.irned today The prince will apend
everal daya In Honolulu, having gone

there from Auikland New .! nil

Utile Clianpc Shows
In MacSwincu's Case

LONDON. Aug. 31. Tcretue
lord Muyor of fork, who Is

In Ilrlxtrm prison In a i ltl-t- i condi-
tion us a result of bis hunger Hlilkc
pnsscil a slightly belter day Tuesday.
There wns Utile change except that
thu prlsonei has dcwlopcd symptoms
of neuritis In the iirins. Mrs. y

remiilneil at her husband's
bcdsldo tonight.

POLES CAPTURE SUWALKI

.iinllicr Hliislon RcKirlcil to l
Ailinncliig nn Kclny.

LONDON. Sept. 1 Roles
havo taken Suwulkl, about 40 miles
northwest of Grodno, it Is announced
by I.lthtiaiinn representatives here
A I'ollsprdlvislon is reported to be
advaniuig nil Kclny, east of Suwttlki

within the provision of sertion 31.
which piobiildy will have to bo ab-
rogated. Although the stato depart-
ment has tut made public the list ot
affected tientles, the 10 which aro
expected to bo terminated aro
known lo include those with Hel-glu-

ratified 1 875; llollvla 1 SRB;

Costa Rleo ISM; Denmark 18-- 'i

Great llriuiii ISIS: Honduras 1804;
Italy 1871 Netherlands 1853 ; Nor-
way 1827; Paraguay 1859; Serbia
1881 nnd Kpalil 1902. Ill tho cBO of
all, however, u months notice must
bo given ot tho Intention to iibrocato.
Thero are also 12 or 15 other trea-
ties about which snnm question
exists as to whether their provisions
eontravert the merchant marine net.

Theso Include treaties conoltlded
between 'ho United States and tho
following nations;

ArKcntltto republic. China, Colom-
bia, Greece, Japan, MberU, Congo
Cuba, Morocco, Pannai, Ttlpoll nnd
Km n ce.

Tho treaty with France, ratified In
182 2, Is considered by officials ns

ot present as n result of
the notice of tho Intention to abro-
gate given by Franco to tbn slate de-

partment moro thiui n year ago.

PACKERS PROPOSE

CHANGE IN YARDS

Producer - Dealer Would
Be Ultimate Owner

Under Plans.

"BIG FIVE" INVOLVED

Complcto Disposition of Yard
HoldinirB by Big Intcrcsto

to Conform to Ruling.

WASHINGTON. Allir 31. Ultl
mate ownership of the great stock
yards by livestock ueaiers anu pro-

ducers Is proposed by thu "big flvo
meat packing companies. In ft plan
for disposition of their yard holdings
filed today In tho supremo court of
the District of commnia.

Salo of tho packer Interests in tho
stockyards Wtts nccessitaieii uy n
recent court docree compelling tho
packing companies to divest thom- -

solvos or nil ownersnip oi yuiu, nl

railways and market news-
papers.

An option of salo of tho packer
stockyard interests to p. pi.
& Co., Roston capitalists, was mado
a part of th" record filed horo, Tho
Boston company is obligated under
itu notion to tiiko over tho entire
Interest of the "big five" In 15 Im-

portant market places. Tho com-
pany proposes formation of a hold-in- .,

nntriniinv which will offer Its sn- -
in nersons who nroduco nnd

soli live stock and will provide these
persons with representation in aim
management of tho properties,

Tho nackor Intorcst comprises
approximately 152,000 shares of
stock In tho 15 yards. Their valuo
Is variously estimated at from

to $40,000,000.
Government officials, howovor,

havo not finally agreed lo tho
scheme of transferring tho packer
holdings In tho stockyards and have
until September 28 to file ohpectlons.
The plan will bo argued finally bo-

foro October 7.

G. 0. P. LEADERS MEET

A -

Middle West- - State, semi icio- -
gatCM to Tvto.tiny wwmm in

Chicago to I'lan for
Cnmpalgn.

CHICAOO, Aug, 31. Republican
leadeiM from moro than a dojion
rnlddlo western stnten win open a
iiuo.iIjiv meet In - tomorrow to discuss
plans for tho presidential campaign.

Mnny women icnuern aro umuut.
these expected. Tho women will nt- -

ml the tegular meetings ana in au
dition will hold a separate meeting
tonii-ro- afternon. National Chair
man Will H. Hnys will preside

Among Ihe states which wl bo
represented by their chairmen aro
Arkausnp ami OKianomn.

CAR DERAILS, 3 INJURED
1.

Defi-tl- Hall Though! lo Itc ("now
or Accident nt I'oplnr llulff.

KT. LOt'lS. Aug o men
Injured today when tho Missouri
Pacific "Hiinshlno Special" was
railed near I'nplar llluff. Mo., 140
miles south of here, tonight wero
brought to a local hospital, whore
physicians said they probably would
recover.

All are from St Louis. A defect-Iv- e

rail, It was said, caused tho acci-
dent. Tho train was en route from
San Antonio, Tovits, to St. Louis.

Protector of Oil Men
Man Visit in the U, S.

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 31. General
Munticl I'el.iez, former rebel leader
In thn Tamplcii oh fields, Is expected
to visit tho United States within the
next few weeks, according to his
brother, Oon, Alfredo Pelaez, who
arrived In San Antonio today from
Mexico City.

SPECIAL COURT

ORDERED TO ACT

May Be in Session Weeks
in Effort to Track

Mob's Leaders.

WILL CALL SPECTATORS

Witnesses to Hnntfinp; of Boy
to no Asked to Toll All
Tliey Know of Incident.

INDICTMENTS ARE ORDERED

Governor Instructs County At
torney to Charge Murder

to Thoso Detected.

'Hvcrv effort will l,n mil .nrit.
In an attempt to Identify tho leaders
of tho mob that lynched Roy Helton
list Saturday night, and If tho load-o- r

aro Identified I will do every
thing In my power to convict them
of murder," T. I. Mutiroo, county
attorney, announced last nlgth.
.Mtinroo returned yesterday from
Oklahoma City, whore ho had been
in cnnsultntlon with Governor J. n.
A. Robertson. "Tho governor was
very indignant thnt such an

should lake place In Okla.
homa," Miinrno said. "Ho ordered
that a complete Investigation bo
made and tho leaders of the mob,
If found, sent to prison."

Tho governor Is determined to car-
ry out his threat, snys Monroe, for
he has orde-e- d C. W. King, nssUtnnt
nttornny general, to come here and
conduct a court of Inquiry, which
will probably convene today In tho
courthouse. King will also conduct
nn Investigation Into Hie conduct of
Sheriff Jamon Wooley nt tho tlmo
he moh stormed thn jail. Informn.
tlnn will bo filed nuking Ills removal
from office if tho facts warrant.
And while tho state authorities nro
conducting their Investigations tho
special ginnd Jury called for Sep-
tember 13 by Judge Owen Owen
will nlso summon hundreds of wit
noses In nn attempt to learn tho
leaders- - of the moh. Tho grand Jury
Is entirely Independent of tho gov-
ernor's court of Inquiry and will ro-tu-

Indictments pf murder ngnlnst
liny found -- ullty of participating In
the death of Helton or of Inciting the
mob, Mtinroo snys.

Special Investigators will bo sent
out by tho court of Inquiry to learn
thn names of thoso who witnessed
the hanging. Thorn peopto will bo
haled boforo tho court nnd asked to
testify as to what they saw. Tin.hearing of the testimony will nrob- -
ably take two weeks. Following the
hearing tho nttorney general's office
will order Munroe tn nrosecuto tho
qullty In the county court.

Marie Harmon nnd Raymond
Shnrp will havo tliolr preliminary
hearing Friday morning In Juatlce
J, H, Gray's court on n. charge of
murder. Mtinroo stated yostcrday
that It wan his Intention to liavs
them hero for trial nt thnt time.

information charging Marin Har-
mon with murder nnd In Joint rob-
bing was filed In tho county court
yesterday nftcrnnn by Munroe. Ttyn,s-- '
wns dnno because of tho fact. that
sho was alleged a member-- ' of thoparty whlclr-sto-lo Nlda's car. "I
feel confident that wo can convict
her of murder," Munrna said yes-
terday, "but In case wo fall to prove
her guilt on this chargo we can '

easily convict hor on n chargo of
ronnery.

Oeorgo Moor, tho third member
of tho party In tho murder car when

CONTINUKD ON rAflE TWKI.V1)

iTULSANS COMING HOME

Delegation to Dm MoIiich Tulr IVotn
Single ntv nml VMM Tvnir of

Iowa City IVaturm Day.

Bpeelil lo Ihe World.
IM'JS MOINKS, Iowa . Aliff. 31. As

hrucstK of the lit it Mnlncg. chamber of
commerce, inn xuisa ueieganon
spent thn morning on an automobile
tour of thn city, tho routo taking tho
visitors through tho residence, indus-
trial nnd commnrouil sections anil
other places of gcnsrnl Interest, This
served ns a preliminary to the de-

tailed builneso InVMilpatlonH con-
ducted by tho committees during the
afternoon As a cHrurt result of
tho trip an organization will be per
fected (is soon as piislbln to stags

la urlvo to adequately flnanco tho
exposlilon iuiiany, chairman

M. C. Hale announced today. Tho
tourists: left for Tulsa at 11 o'clock
tonight over tho Hock Island.

NcwYorkLifc
Insurance Co.

Farmer & Duran
SI'IXI L AGHN'TS

203 1'alacu Illilg. 1'liono l.M
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